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C H E S T E R . > C. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1917. 
CAN'T FIND PRECEDENT 
FOR HOLDING GERARD 
V1SCONTI WOMAN 
NOMINATES POPE REVEALS NOTHING FOR GREENVILLg 
Passport Daliyl Only 
.( Actual War. 
• (By thf Chamber of Commerce> r 
Continued "from last Issi|c. • 
. This man then hnd to make three 
more trip* for the remaining three -
thousand pounds of wire, and.tt re- ( 
quired h)s time with the -four- Inulei .. 
* 11 o'clock,the next morning to finish ^ 
• the hauling. Had the improved road ( 
been extended to his farm! the origi- . 
- nal train of two. mulcs/could have j 
haul:-:!' lb® t v * .<*"<••» of wire in two . 
and one half hours. ' L 
Before the road between Zen'Hur L 
and Johesvllltvlrfc-County, Va- was 
improved (190$) merchants' haulii^! ( 
goods from Ben Hur, the nearest ^ 
railroad station to Jonesville, found ( 
. it necissary when the road was in or-
dinary 'condition to use a two horse ( 
team for 2500'pounds. Since the 
road has biv-ii'impro'vcd .-these same 
merchants haul 30 sacks of fertilizer 
weighing two hundred pounds each 
with two"mules and now maks two 
trips a day instead of one. The; heavi-
est load' of coal hai'led on the unim-
proved.road was 30 to 35 bushels, 
but since the improvement they are 
hauling 50 bushels of coal. 
In. JciTerson County, Tonn., Dand-
ridge and Jefferson City are ten 
miles apart and before the County 
. isjjed bonds and- improved these 
roads 20 bushels of wheat was an ex-
ceptional good load "for a two horse 
team almost any time of the year, 
a day was required to make a 
round trip. Since'.the improvement 
fifty bushels of wheat can be hauled 
between these two'towns with a two 
horse team and the round trip An he 
•- hauled between these two towns with 
a two horse team'and the round trip 
can be made in Jess than a day. Be-
fore the-improvement it .cost a farm-
er 15 cents a bushel to deliver his 
wheat at the depot or 50 cents per 
ton mile, while after the improve-
m'ent it cost but* 4 cent" a bushel or 
approximately 13 cents per ton mile. 
In Madison County, Tenn., 'before 
the roads were improved one bale of 
.cotton was a load for a two horse 
team on some of t he . roads. This 
County now.fias 192 miles of im-
proved roads and 10 bales is not an 
Ui.e^mmon loa-l for a two horse 
Wu Jwmf-WefklB Nrais 
Pub l i shed T u e s d a y and . F r iday , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C. 
p V ? . dwhers •nS PoblUb«r» . 
W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
At E. E. CLOUD'S 
Constantly arriving new and pret-
ty things for Spring. See our new 
Pumps and Oxfords for Men, Women 
and Ghilcfren. 
HIGH BOOTS FOR-LADIES. 
' For c#rly spring wear high boots 
are very stylish. Wo have thorn In 
'coloVs—brown, grey and black, com-
bination in black and white, grey and 
black, and champagne and black at 
$4.98 to » . S 0 . 
Ntw and complete lino of . E. P. 
come in all flrf new and wanted 
styles for those who want what's 
right ij> style; And a big line of styles 
for women who want- something, 
dressy without getting the' extreme. 
Also style in dull kid and vici loath-1 
era for comfort. Come with low.rub-
bor heels and wide widths. Come in 
and see .them. We will be glad ^ to 
show you. 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 
NEW WAISTS. 
Beautiful line of heavy crepc <Je 
chine -.vaists in-all the new styles and 
colors. Be sure to see them *2.25 to 
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES" 
, . We are now prepared with our full 
Spring, line pf W. L. Douglas Ox-
fords. Come in^all the leathers—tan, 
gfln metal, kid and patent; lace and 
button, at $2.50. $3.00, $3.50. and 
$4.00. The best fitting and best wear-
ing shoes to be found in Chester. Be 
sure to see them. • 
E. erCLOUD 
—turn over your .profits more 
often, cut -down the insurance 
on each article handled by 
you, cut the cost of clerkship 
by letting more stock go thru 
their hands—would that help 
your business any, would you, 
if you could— » . . 
JAS.$L GLENN. 
County Chairman. 
Chester, S. C., Feb.#9, 1917. 
All this, arid morer<3mbe and 
is being done in Oiester, "On 
The Hill" and "InThe-Valley" 
by advertising in THE SEMI-
WEEKLY NEWS. We are 
prepared to furnish you with 
all the commercial printing 
necessary in the keeping of 
such a program. We will be 
pleased to serve you. 
|V . • LIVING TOO HICH. 
A public speaker recently said, 
1 tone of living in- America.is 
altogether too higfi," and a second 
thought will Convince one thai he 
Jiaa hit the mark. Middle-class people 
too apt to live up t a their in-
'f not beyond them; affect-
p v s degree of "style" which is most 
SnWlUpr in it* effect, upon aociety 
;» t l a rg« . There ia an ambition to 
And he prayet f"* he never, prayed 
before ' *' 
To .be saved frran hell and the dr*}T« . DON'T FAIL'TO SEE 
our stock of Furniture before you make your pur-
•chues. We can save you money at our stock it 
feeing told ait' 1916 pricet. Coupont given with all 
•cath purchatet. . Mr. W. Lf Darby wat awarded 
--theorize February 10th. 
And hia crying and praying were not 
in vairt, ~ 
For he never, mora rode on the Sell'-
- bound train. 
RHEUMATISM POWDgR* 
are guaranteed to- givje'relief from 
rhmtna'thng. They ': j r a V unuaaally 
large seller.. Sold oi ly by us,. -COe 
and $1.00. . ' Lowrat ice Bros. 
153 Gadtden Street, 
net Store 292 Rwidence-136 
Undertakert and Licensed Embalm* 
l lA can never form 
tttion for manly or 
m e t e r ; and -.the re-
have a vast number 
THINKS OF GIV- J ; LYLES GLENN 
1NG UP RAILROAD . O .»• FOR CONGRESS 
wrote the South Carolina -Railroad : **• 
THE CANDIDATES HERE TODAY. 
T h e f i v e candidmoa f o r Congress-
man for {he-Fif th ' District and also 
the throe candidate* to fill t h e u n e x -
pired term of the la te D. E. Finley, 
spoko in the Cour t House hero this 
morning to the largest crowd which 
has yo \ a t tended the campaign meet-
ings. 1>o Court House was crowded 
to .capacity many being unable to get 
THE BIG STORE 
lily endorse . A VIGOROUS - AND 
PROMPT INVESTIGATION O F T H E 
INCREASED COST OF 'LIVING TO 
TI1E TOWNSMAN AND OF FARM 
SUPPLIES TO THE FARMER with a 
view of securing'relief f rom the con-
trol of food supplies by tlie mo-
nopolies and trusts . I believe in fed-
eral aid for rrtada to facil i tate the 
delivery of mails on R. F . D. routes. 
K p >' I il 'm y u' i i l(L C A P ^ I ' r M 
attain." I i.-.-I sur. ' thnt- • - I - t an -bwt -
snrve the F i f th District in Congress 
when our nation is now facing the 
most serious,crisis m Its history. In 
serving the, people o f - t h e F j f t h Dls-
i ^ i c t 1 ix.rH.HMk -Uw, 
right a m i ' f a i r def l ing that I have a!. 
ways used in *ny past l ife. - ' 
Yours respectfully. 
.1 I.YI.TK GLENN'. 
New Arrivals To the Democratic Vota r . of tha F i f th District. In the t ime allotted by o u r j I J t ' j o -i erotic Kxeeutivo- Committee lor the 
i campaign I have had t ime to visit bui 
. few more places than those selected 
for 'Campaign meetings. > 
I.believe that it is not nerfesaary to 
se t fo r th my qualifications ih detail 
. 52 tjjgf ; l.-'t.T lo you. for I fag* 
' f r iends in .-v-rv r,.jnmonity familiar 
with my years of experience as an 
. live lawyer and of continued service 
i-!o l l » public in my own town, county 
! and state. 
J _ I a Southern Democrat and b . -
r ii.-vr'jn fte rulC'of tTL'-perepf.': llmH-
j made- m y campaign f o r a .national 
'office upon national issues. I ftM A 
LOVER O F PEACE, but I believe in 
adequate preparedness of our nation 
: (or defense against invasion. I h e a r 
IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 
New Spring Coat Suits, 
New Spring Coats, New Spring Dresses, 
New Spring Waists and New Spring Skirts 
All right new from the most 
fashionable designers. 
Call and see them. NOW OPEN 
Some time ago I purchased the Chester 
Cafe and ior the past several days have been 
engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, 
putting everything in first-class shape. 
Our patrons will be served the best that is 
going at a nominal price and our service will 
be the best possible. We cordially solicit 
the business of the people of Chester and 
Chester County and will use every effort to 
please them. . / w 
A trial will convince fou that we are go-
ing to conduct an up-to-date Cafe in every 
particular. 
THE CHESTER CAfE 
C. H. BLUME, Proprietor. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
•ottir.j; that I eunnot m* 
»rc defini te information. 
Very truly yo«rs. 
roy Spring*. President. 
are ekay to find and easy to 
read by thi Rayo Lamp. 
It RIV*« a steady. mHlow'l!*h>. 
best for the ey*s, minus «h-» 
flicker of RBS an^'tha gl-ire of 
electricity. 
No troublesome lamp-shade or 
ch imney to r emove when* 
Use AUddin Security OII--tf»e 
for b«st resulta.. 
STA?rt)ARD OIL COMPANY 
BAUT^MOR'K. MO. 
. W»»hlnfton.l>.C. Chsrlott* N.C 
Wednesday 
CHARLES RICHMAN AND 
POROTHY KELLY 
IN-
J. WARREN KERRIGAN 
BLUEBIRD New Goods ju Thursday • , 
FRANCES NELSON AND 
ARTHUR ASHLEY 
JN, I 
"THfi; REVOLT" I 
A world play in S ac t . . j 
Should B . Cha.ed Out Of County, 
j u s t outl ide of the city limita a | 
"Forty-nine dance .115)1" is t« 'nR °P*. 
crated *nd f rom m f o r m a U o n y i ob-
tainable .it. seems tha t *dj»ifcion to 
the hall is f r e e but o n e ' i s chanted, 
"the sum of f i f t e e n cents to eiigag® 
in the dances. The show h f s four or 
f ive women with i t and f rom street 
talk one form* the opinion tha t tnc 
dance, hall is no t m respectable place, 
to say the least. *• - - -
Daring the past week a number of 
f iehts have been staged within the I 
vicinity of thia place and -Saturday 
night on man was sliced . several 
times with a kn i fe . ' • 
We are no t , fami l ia r , with the l*wl 
ns.'to places of thia kind bu t if r e - l 
porta a re- t rue the proprietors of thia 
"dance 'hal l" should be requested fo | 
, vacate these par ts immediately. , 
FOR CONGRESS. 
Mr. W F. Stevenson .. announces 
tha t he is r u n n i W V Congress" in 
this District on A c . plat form of fib-
eral aid. f o r co.ufttry" roads, liberal 
support of the rural, mail facilities 
rigid e c o n o m y in governmental a f -
fairs, Judicloua preparat ion f o r na-
• nal defense, an<} loyal aupport of 
the Pres ident in keeping ua ou t of 
NOTICE S ? SALE. 
A t ' l V o'clock, Wednesday m # r n ' 
inK, February 14th, 1917. wo wiU 
sou to t h e highest, bidder for cssh, 
a t . the la te residence of U Taylor 
Grant dcceas?d, {ha personal proper ; 
ty' o f ' a a i d deceaaed, consisting of, 
among other things, *2 mules, 1 pony, 
1 two-horaa wagon, f .gas f n g t a e . 1 
iron sa fe . cortl ,-fodder, dnd f a n n i n g 
i ' 0 0 ' * ' WALTER SIMPSON, ; . 
W M . ' C . HARDIN, 
E iecu ta r s . 
LEILA Q . HARDIN, 
CANDIDATE 
X- ajp, a candi 
ADDRESS O F A. L. GASTON T O 
THE VOTERS O F . THE . F I F T H 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTIUCT.. 
MY Fellow Citizens: 
As a candfdnte for Congress in 
the pr imary election on February 
Vrt'th next I wish ' to briefly present 
for your favorable consideration my 
I vieu> oii a .few important Federal 
j and National questions. 
Wijh me tin* Democratic" party is 
- j first, and C^si^nd on.th<} Party pUt-
I form. THr close vote for Speaker 
I in the next Congress hastened the 
i election in our- District, and the 
i Par ty ' s welfare is paramount . 
I The u-clfarew>f the P * t r * t U ul*o 
• vita me, and .1 s h W .Owrtfs lnb:-
»r for t.he highest good of <he 'entire 
I I)iUrict. and seek^to upbaild and pro-
j reoto the material progress of every 
• ™rt o f . t h e District. .To fh i* end I 
S * _°l! 
j i):-iailAns for Postofflcos and other 
j Kederal-buildings where t h e lav. fjjo 
I t'royhle.\: shall get a ful l share of Hie 
j >-'venty;!ivejnillion dollar fund pro-
: vided by Act of Congress for rural 
;>ost rAads for the Districts; a n d see 
j chat the.R. F._ D. Carriers are amply 
-aid nnd.firptccted; shall see that<the 
ivnefiu, of the Federal Farm.lA>an 
Act are en joyed ' by every section of 
j the Distr ict . 'and shal l personally as-
; i n , orunnizfiig. , local , National 
j Farm .-n.' K-iations, where applied 
{ f " r ; shall help invoke the Federal , 
j K'Morvp Banking System for the aid 
f f the District wherever 'possible; 
J >':all encourage the farming interest 
>>;• procuring Government soil sur-
. j .vys and experjs supervision of the 
farming in teres t ; also am in favor of 
| •!»' rijrid enforcement of the Nation-
II IJIWS airainst cotton speculation 
snd pric.v manipulation; and believe 
h?.t Lab«*r and Capitol,, employee 
ind cmplbyer, are ; entitled to the 
"jual protection of the law. 
' Lastly, I am for 'America First , 
!i«t vand always, And in this hour of 
cr»«S3 and strain, believe the destiny 
>i. thi4 Nation is sa fe in the hands 
>f President Wotodrow • Wilson, and 
an only say that personally I stand 
vhere I did in $ hen I 'was jus t 
>ut of College flnil .went" as Fi rs t 
.ieut,enant of my Company, in the. , 
Spanish-American Whr,-; ready to 
bey. my .Country 's . Call. 
' 1 ther<(ore confidently appeal > to ' 
he Distr ict-for election as our next 
'oQvrres<man. 
Very respectfully, 
A . L . G A S T O N , 
"heater, S . ' C . February 1, 1917. 
(Political Advert isement.) ' 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Scholar 
and A 
Gentleman! 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has* been 
In ate for over over 30 years, has borne the signature 
T-J9 and has been made under his p$r-
/y? sonal supervision since its infancy. 
;;Allow no one to dcceiycjoa jntiiis. . 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and • " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health' of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
^ What is CASTOR IA 
— f a t C . i s t f i r . . A i l , . Paregoric , 
Drops and Soothing Syrups . I t i s p leasan t . It contains 
ne i the r Opium, Morphine nor o ther narcotic substance. I ts 
age I s - i t s guaran tee . For more t h a n th i r ty y e a r s it l ias . 
t e e n in constant use for t h e relief o f Constipation, F la tu lency , 
W i n d Colic and D i a r r h o e a ; a l l a y i n g Fever i shness a r i s ing 
theref rom, and b y regu la t ing t h e Stomach and Bowels, a ids 
the assimilatiori of Food; g iv ing h e a l t h y and n a t u r a l s leep. 
The Chi ldren 's P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R 1A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of . 
A Good Cigarette-
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K i n d You Ijjave Always Bought 
Right breeding is a fine thing, friend,— So, I say to you, if you iike the things that' 
so is right reading, right thinking and are real, you'll like me—SOVEREIGN, 
right living. If you may say of a man that 
he is a scholar, and a ge'ntieman, and a 
Southerner—you have said it all, men, you 
have said it all! 
Why, It's the love of good things that 
makes men of us,—a good home, a good Good stock, too—fine old mellow Virginia 
book, a good horse or a good dog. Yes and Carolina tobacco, the grandest in all 
—and a good cigarette' • the world-
You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You.Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco' 
We are sure to be friends because I am an aristocrat, too—one of the' better and finer 
things of life. And here's another good reason,— 
I have blood and breeding—and, oh! so 
carefully raised in one of the lightest, 
brightest, whitest homes of all the Sfcutfi. 
. SUFFERING AND SURGERY 
•an be avoided by using:-. i • » 
PILE REMEDY }\ 
Relieve yourself <-of. th iy^ai lmont 
i t home. Eas j^ td use nnd ' thorough-
ly dependable. '&oJd only by us.oOt 
xml $1 00, V " 
I am guaranteed by —Buy me. 
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. ifutYgjiaki ii. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over foj-^eeping hi* word, and 1 have given you mine. 
IT IS TRUE 
unusual sale of a rcrne 
t evidence, of its merit . 
Drug Co., Chester," S. C. 
Lingering Cough. A n D i n ^ r o u i . 
.1 Get rid of that tickling cough t h a t : 
iceps you awake a t nijetlt and drains j 
•our vitality and enemy. Dr. Kind's 
Xew Discovery,is a pleasnpt balsam 
remedy, antiseptic, laxative . and 
irjimptly effective." I t Soothes, the ir-
ritated membrane and kills the cold 
germ's;); our cough is soon relieved. 
Delay is dangorpus—get Dr. King's 
NOR- Discovery i t once. For . nearly 
if tv years "it ha# been the- favor i te 
remedy f o r grippe,' c-roup, coughs and 
cwds. Get a bottle today* a t your 
Druggist, 60e. ' 
ThI. U «f,f«crfp-;on prepared e.pecUHv 
'or MALARIA or CHILI *5 C fZVE». 
Five Of six d0K> wilt hrcci o-y caw. >nd 
i t r t=n_tben« a toa 'c t - e Fever will no', 
rerutn." It a rb on the liver better thaa 
•-.lomrl gad does 'not £ripe 01 eickru. 25e 
, I . have to-day been notified vby 
II. B. T h j m s s , Acting Secretary of 
tho S ta te Democratic Executlvo of 
South Carolina, that a pr imary for 
t h e ful l , term and. also for the unex-
pired term of^Congress In tho F i f t h 
District has been ordered f o r Feb 
r u a r y ' lQth. . The t ime f o r fi l ing 
pledges for the unexpired term, that 
I s , t h e ' t e r a ending March 4, 1917, 
expires"Saturday a t noon, February 
10th. The-.Gcneral Election for both 
l>ositiorfs will be held on Wednesday, 
February , 21iit, a t the usual hours. 
On accounj- of the shortness of t h e 
t imes the Managers of the Democra-
t s priirtary. on' the'-16th and of the 
Goaera l -Elect ion on the 21st will h e 
published in subsequent issues of 
- th ia .and . tlw mother Cheater. County 
paper . Tickets and boxes will be 
ready f o r distribution Saturday noon, 
Februory 10th, the same to be pro-
cured Horn the office of R. I , Doug-
4as. 
"JAMES H. GLENN, 
-% County Chairman. 
STOP T H A T COUGH. 
Use "Gets-It," Lift 
Corn Right Off 
ShriTdi, Locatni-andlf» Oou! 
k ' ' " ' " t t a k l n i r the llSoff—thai'a {1°w SOU c*n iitl a^eorn off your 
i h t ISi; .", b M n ' treated with tho wonderful discovery, M. i s -n - - -
• ' " n I : h , i1" 'u le world-over and you'll nnd ti ' thlng so raaglc. elmot. and 
easy as Ueta-IL" Vou rblka who • 
Apply Sloan* l.iniment vrilfiom 
rubbing to the sore Icadcre'and (he 
pain will.soon be relieved. ' 
I'tjr rheumatic aches, neuralgia, 
Sout, lumbago, bruises, .strains, 
sprains and musclcwtiffness, have 
a houle handjr.., • . ' , -••>-
• . Oii 'klypetlelrate1 aad.soothes, cleaan 
Insn mutiy plasfers or ointmaab, does not 
• taialbeit ln. 
At all droqlst . , 2fe . SOe. and tl.OO. | 
H O T I C E .OF LOST CERTIFICATE 
O F STOCK. * 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the cert i f icate No. 1, issued to 
•Mrs. Daisy C. Stone", and dated No-
vember 6, 1015, f o r ' I i f t y shares of 
•the'. Capital Stock' of The Chester 
. Machine and Lumber Company of 
the pa r value of one Kundrfd • dol-
lars each. has. been lost or misplaced 
and has not been ' t ransferred, as-
a i m e d or hypothecated ^nd is null 
and vdid in the hands of any holder 
whatsoever, and a hew certif icate 
has W e n applied f o r and will, be. is-
sued on February l i t , i a } 7 . a f te r 
due notice- hereby given. 
b. D. CROSBY, Pres. and Treas. 
MBS DAISY C. STONE, Owner. 
J a n u a r y 23, 1917. . 1 mo. 
;froo'7,rjr,r,UT»!,ntss°.45fs 
I f i r» 4 M i ' t , l U r i n ^ T O V t O M n V f M 
n 5CeS°r"V and Who h a v # Kfv.?e.kn*s^K."e,,„i;?;r„csrn;.rsj: mad. ihrnv SSlt t h U i i l d -
Ways ind S . - o S I . W -
In" 11 dr'fes a t S°L* 
i»o.u Chester and rccommcnded 
'S tho world's best corn remedy by 
Out Jhe psins and aches\of r h e u m s - , 
t ism. neuralgia, lumbago, . s t ra ins , 
• p t ^ j w w i d bruises with Sloan's Lini-
ment. Get a bo t t le today. At all drug— 
gists, 25c. • J. 
. CANDIDATE FOR CONCRKS3. 
I s m a candidate f o r ' Confrreys 
f r o m ' t h e F i f t ^ Congreuional Dis-
t r ic t , subjcct to* the action- of the 
Deoiocratlc ' p r t o a r y election to be 
held o& the- 20th of February . 
; . J . L. OtiENN. 
